A mechanism for phosphoglyceride and Ca2+ transbilayer movement.
The ionophoretic capabilities of phosphoglycerides (PL) have been examined by measuring their translocation via cations from aqueous dispersions into linear and cyclic hydrocarbons. The PL surveyed were phosphatidic acid (PA), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylinositol (PI). Only PA displayed ionophoretic activity in single lipid dispersions with a cation selectivity order of Mn greater than Ca. PG, PE and PC, but not PI, had a synergistic affect of PA induced translocation. These PL, inactive individually or in any combination, became strong Ca2+ ionophores of variable activity in association with PA. A dimeric structure proposed for the ionophoretic species forms the basis of a mechanism for transbilayer movement of PA, PG, PE and PC which would establish an asymmetric distribution of these lipids in the two faces of the bilayer by equilibrium processes.